2019 GMCF GRANT RECIPIENTS

Grants For Greater Manhattan - $188,100

**Arts and Culture**

$15,000

- **Flint Hills Children’s Choir** .......................................................... $ 5,000
  - Youth Opportunity & Personal Development: Provides scholarships for youth participation in the auditioned choir which attends state-wide and regional events, and camp.

- **Manhattan Arts Center, Inc.** .......................................................... $10,000
  - Arts Education Programs: Provides a wide range of arts programs offering live theatre, galleries open year round, live music, a clay studio and creative arts studio, and classes for every age.

**Basic Human Need**

$109,500

- **Crisis Center, Inc.** .......................................................... $10,000
  - Police Response Advocate Program: Collaborative project between RCPD and the Crisis Center that assures victims of domestic violence have access to services at the moment of law enforcement intervention.

- **Downtown Farmers’ Market of Manhattan, Inc.** .................................. $ 8,000
  - Market Match for SNAP, Senior Nutrition Program, WIC: Doubles dollars for SNAP and Senior Coupons, provides access to fresh produce for at-risk including WIC participants and Head Start students.

- **Flint Hills Breadbasket** .......................................................... $10,000
  - Emergency Food Program: Provides perishable food items, including milk, butter, meat and eggs, for over 20,000 local individuals who have insufficient food in their home and no means to purchase it.

- **Flint Hills Community Clinic** .......................................................... $ 2,000
  - Tech System Upgrade: Computer and software upgrades to allow a partnership between volunteer providers and volunteer clerical staff, creating a more resourceful continuum of care for each patient.

- **Homecare and Hospice, Inc.** .......................................................... $10,000
  - Charitable Care: Subsidizes the care provided to seniors who receive assistance through the Older Americans Act, Senior Care Act, and Caregivers Grants.

- **Housing and Credit Counseling, Inc.** ................................................ $ 1,500
  - Housing and Consumer Credit Counseling: Offers the skills to be financially stable by teaching individuals how to manage a household budget, pay debt, and save for emergencies.

- **Katie’s Way Charities** .......................................................... $ 3,000
  - Community Care Program: Provides community workshop for parents of Pre-K children who may be vulnerable to developmental, behavioral or mental health needs.

- **Laundry Love MHK** .......................................................... $ 1,500
  - Month to Month Free Laundry Events: Provides monthly free laundry services to low-income, helping alleviate the financial strain put on the most vulnerable families in our community.

- **Morning Star Inc. CRO** .......................................................... $10,000
  - Transportation Program: Provides a van driver, who connects one of the most vulnerable populations in Manhattan to needed services, such as doctor appointments, pharmacies, free community dinners, etc.

- **No Stone Unturned Foundation** ................................................ $ 4,500
  - Embracing, Engaging and Empowering Through Healthy Eating: Provides healthy food options to at-risk youth. This program serves 280 special needs families in the local community.

- **Riley County Health Department** ................................................ $ 5,000
  - Community STD & HIV Clinics: Provides free testing at five STD & HIV Clinics. The focus of this program is prevention.

- **Riley County Community Corrections** ........................................ $ 5,000
  - Adult Services Mental Health Assistance: Mental health/psychological evaluations, mental health medication evaluations, and prescription assistance, drug and alcohol services and transitional housing for clients.

- **Shepherd’s Crossing** .......................................................... $ 7,500
  - Prescription Medication Assistance: Provides prescription medications for underinsured or uninsured clients.

- **Special Olympics Kansas** .......................................................... $ 2,500
  - Athlete Support: Provides medals and an award dinner for over 300 Manhattan athletes and volunteers.

- **Thrive! Flint Hills Foundation** ................................................ $ 2,000
  - Thrive! Ally Recruitment Campaign: Funding to increase the number of Allies through a year-long recruitment campaign. The project seeks to ensure families have the resources needed to move from surviving to thriving.
United Service Organization (USO Ft. Riley) ................................................................. $10,000
USO Pathfinder Program Workshops: Supports transitioning service members and their families by developing a personalized plan for their transition into their future communities following their military careers.

UFM Community Learning Center ................................................................. $ 4,000
Project EXCELL: Personal enrichment classes held on the K-State Campus for individuals with mild developmental disabilities or other cognitive disabilities.

Flint Hills EAA Chapter 1364 ................................................................. $ 10,000
Wing Nuts Youth Aviation Program: Encourages youth to develop an interest in aviation through the hands-on building of an actual, working airplane, as well as using an interactive moving flight simulator to learn how to take off, fly, and land.

Flint Hills Foster Teen Camps ................................................................. $ 5,000
Great Adventure Camps & CrossRoads Camp: Project support for a safe, fun, structured experience where foster teens can start healing from their past, find hope, and start realizing they can take their futures back.

Flint Hills Summer Fun Camp ................................................................. $ 5,000
General Camp Support: Provides a structured, fun summer experience that promotes academic, communication, and social goals for children, grades 1-12, with autism-spectrum disorders.

Flint Hills Volunteer Center, Inc. ................................................................. $ 5,500
Schools of Hope: In-school volunteer mentoring program serving USD 383 students, grades K-3, who struggle with reading.

Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills ................................................................. $ 500
Camp GOTR: 1-Week day program focused on the topic of friendships, an important component of youth development, and social emotional learning. Each lesson is offered concurrently with physical activity.

KSU Golf Course Management & Research Foundation ................................................................. $ 5,000
First Tee of Manhattan: Impacting young people aged 5-17 by providing educational programs that build character, instill life-enhancing values and promote healthy choices through the game of golf.

Kansas State University ................................................................. $ 4,800
Peaceful Parenting Workshop: Program to give children the chance to develop and maintain positive relationships with each of their parents through the development of a mutually acceptable parenting plan.

Midwest Educational Center, Inc ................................................................. $ 5,800
Think Big, Summer Enrichment Camp: Summer enrichment camp for children 6 - 12 years of age. Grant ensures spaces for children in families who live below the poverty line in Riley County.

Ogden Elementary School Panther Power Club ................................................................. $ 6,000
STEAMing Across Kansas: Summer program for fifty low-income Ogden Elementary youth. The students visit Living Water Ranch weekly and take part in programming infused with standards-based learning in a hands-on outdoor classroom.

Pawnee Mental Health Services, Inc ................................................................. $ 5,000
S.T.A.R.S. (Strength, Teamwork, Attitude, Relationships, Self-Esteem) Camp: Summer camp for children age 7-18 with Serious Emotional Disturbances (SED), many live below the federal poverty line.

Relate 360, Inc. ................................................................. $ 2,000
Healthy Relationships Youth Education: Classroom supplies, and certification for two employees to become Sexual Risk Avoidance Specialists to enable them to be effective educators in the classroom.

Royal Family KIDS of Manhattan ................................................................. $ 5,000
Summer Camp: Provide support for a camp for abused and neglected children in the foster care system. The children take part in activities such as swimming, archery, woodworking, crafts, and hiking.

Riley County EMS ................................................................. $ 2,000
Safe Kids Riley County: Provides safety car seats for low-income families and proper car seat installation education for all.

Sunflower CASA Project, Inc. ................................................................. $5,000
Child Abuse Outreach: Ongoing training in Riley County to those working with victims of child abuse and neglect during quarterly workshops as well as presentations in the community for the prevention and reporting of child abuse.

The House Cafe, Inc. ................................................................. $10,000
Ogden Youth Center: Construct a youth center where Ogden students can be equipped and trained to be good employees, students, and volunteers in their community through jobs, training, events, and tutoring.

The Grants for Greater Manhattan program is funded by: Fund for Greater Manhattan; C. Clyde & Margaret S. Jones Fund; Florence Day Fund; Jean Caul Fund for the Community; Lincoln & Dorothy Deihl Fund; Don Dodge Fund for Youth & Aviation; KHF Children’s Fund; Francis Van Scoyoc Fund
Lincoln & Dorothy Deihl Community Grants - $364,185

Incite MHK ..................................................................................................................... $30,000
Street Art Mural Festival: Funding for 1 - 3 large scale public murals. Incite MHK hopes to incite openness and excitement towards public art through a recurring street-art mural festival.

Juneteenth ..................................................................................................................... $10,000
Juneteenth Celebration: Kirk Whalum concert costs.

Manhattan Arts Center, Inc. ........................................................................................ $26,200
Community School of Performing Arts: A partnership between the MAC and the KSU School of Music, Theatre, and Dance to provide a violin teacher and lessons. Year two of three. Total grant award was $74,860 over three years.

Marianna Kistler Beach Museum of Art....................................................................... $35,000
2019/20 Exhibition Support

Sunset Zoological Park ................................................................................................ $50,000
Expedition Asia: Year two of two. Total grant award was $100,000 over two years.

Big Lakes Developmental Center, Inc. ........................................................................ $25,000
Zeandale Project: Supports building costs of a state-of-the-art residential home to serve 4-6 young men with a co-occurring intellectual disability and mental illness.

Pawnee Mental Health Services, Inc. ........................................................................... $ 8,592
Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy Training: Certification for 18 therapists who serve Riley County.

Flint Hills Foster Teen Camps ..................................................................................... $25,000
Land Campaign: Provides support for land payments on Living Water Ranch acreage, allowing the facility to remain a non-profit facility to serve youth including foster children.

Grants for Greater Manhattan ..................................................................................... $75,000
To help fund smaller requests in the areas of Arts & Culture and Basic Human Need

GMCF Disaster Recovery Fund .................................................................................. $ 4,393
2018 Manhattan Labor Day Flood Recovery Fund: Provided a match for community donations

YES! Fund ..................................................................................................................... $75,000
To help fund after-school and summer youth programs.

* The Crisis Center: $200,000 in New Shelter Construction Costs will be funded $50,000/year 2020 - 2023

KHF Healthy Initiative Grants - $12,000

Manhattan Parks and Recreation ................................................................................ $12,000
Scholarship Assistance Program: Provides financial assistance to low-income families, enabling the recipients to participate in recreational programs, including sports, arts, therapeutic recreation, and swimming.

GROW GREEN Match Day
You Make A Gift. We make it Grow.

Coming Earth Day, Wednesday, April 22, 2020
AT A NEW LOCATION:
612 Poyntz Avenue, Harris Activity Center
(Right across the street from Colony Square)

Since GROW Green Match Day started in 2013, the Howe Family Foundation has provided $1,012,611 in matching funds! Words cannot express how grateful GMCF and our community is for this continued support!
### Supporting Organization Grants - $255,500

**Funded by:**
- YES! Fund for After-School & Summer Youth Programs - $255,500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club of Manhattan</td>
<td>$82,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hills Volunteer Center</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of Sunset Zoo</td>
<td>$  6,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSU Golf Course Foundation</td>
<td>$  7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Basketball Association</td>
<td>$  4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Arts Center</td>
<td>$  8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Ogden School Foundation</td>
<td>$61,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Marlins</td>
<td>$  4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Educational Center, Inc.</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnee Mental Health Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$ 8,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMA</td>
<td>$  4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House Café</td>
<td>$  7,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Youth Impacting Community (YIC) Grants - $10,000

**Funded by:**
- YES! Fund Advisory Board Members
- Private Donations
- Deihl Community Grants Fund
- Goldstein Foundation
- Ward & Brenda Morgan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club</td>
<td>$  1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Scholarships for Low-Income Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hills Foster Teen Camps</td>
<td>$  700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Adventure Camp and Crossroads Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Hills Volunteer Center</td>
<td>$  1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Leadership Lunch and Learn Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Big Brothers Big Sisters</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching for six Riley County youth with mentors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Children’s Discovery Center</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Museum Visits in Riley County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Basketball Association</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA Scholarships for low-income youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Marlins, Inc.</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program to involve more elementary students in competitive swimming program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnee Mental Health Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Rehabilitation Services Programming</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley County Health Dept.</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growing the Women, Infants, and Children Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Family Kids</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp costs to provide for abused, neglected &amp; abandoned foster children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower CASA Project</td>
<td>$  700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity FUNds for extracurricular activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Tee of Manhattan</td>
<td>$  500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golfership awards and financial aid to low-income participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House Café, Inc.</td>
<td>$  950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-fuel Teen Center events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supporting Organization Grants

Butler Family Foundation - $155,000

Ballard Food Bank ........................................................................................................ $10,000
Capital Campaign: In addition to providing nutritious food to families in several Seattle neighborhoods, they also offer financial support, mailboxes, and counseling services to help their clients find jobs, medical assistance, and housing.

KSU Business School ..................................................................................................... $10,000
Butler Family Entrepreneurial Scholarship: Created by Bernie Butler, the scholarship dollars support two Business students who show promise in a business proposition, positive entrepreneurial spirit and high potential in their chosen field.

KSU Foundation ........................................................................................................... $125,000
Hale Library Rare Books Digitization Lab: Digital archiving of the Hale Library Permanent Collection

Pawnee Mental Health Foundation .............................................................................. $5,000
STARS Camp Scholarships: Camp for children with Serious Emotional Disturbances (SED)

Ventures ....................................................................................................................... $5,000
Ready for Release: Ventures, in Seattle, WA, created this pilot program to support women during and after incarceration. Eighteen women that participated in the program took an 8 week business basics course, 100% completed the course.

Goldstein Foundation - $118,698.28*

Big Lakes Developmental Center, Inc. Foundation ....................................................... $73,698.28
Zeandale Project: Matching grant of up to $100,000. The remainder was paid in 2018.

Manhattan-Ogden Public Schools Foundation ................................................................ $10,000
Excellence in Teaching Program: Awarded to a USD 383 Teacher/Staff member that far exceeds job duties & responsibilities.

Sunset Zoo Foundation ............................................................................................... $25,000
Exhibition Asia: Project costs

YES! Fund ..................................................................................................................... $10,000
After-School and Summer Youth Programs

*Pawnee Mental Health Services ........................................................................... Up to $100,000
Crisis Center Stabilization: Matching grant of up to $100,000 in 2019, with an additional maximum of $100,000 in 2020.
(Pending - Grant amount has not yet been determined in 2019.)

Howe Family Foundation - $ 551,831

Boys and Girls Club ..................................................................................................... $30,000
Program Costs: Before school, after school, during the summer months and on Friday nights, the Boys & Girls Club of Manhattan engages members in fun and educational activities.

Cornerstone Family Counseling ................................................................................... $25,000
Campaign: Building expansion and improvements.

Flint Hills Discovery Center ........................................................................................ $100,000
Next Vistas Campaign: KID-SCAPE exhibit, including six experiences designed to engage children in learning about the Flint Hills, while involving them in core educational lessons using geology, biology, weather, history, and archaeology.

Flint Hills Volunteer Center ......................................................................................... $17,000
Operations Costs: Provide a Part-Time Volunteer Coordinator.

Greater Manhattan Community Foundation .................................................................... $227,969
GROW Green Match Day: 50% Match on qualifying gifts.

Greater Manhattan Community Foundation ................................................................... $3,000
Manhattan Information Directory, A Guide to Everything (MiDGE): Online source of information about community services.

Green Apple Bikes ........................................................................................................... $10,000
Program Support: Bicycle maintenance.

Juneteenth ..................................................................................................................... $1,000
Program Costs: Provides local festivities in celebration of a day in American history when the emancipation of enslaved people was ultimately announced.

Konza United Way ........................................................................................................ $1,500
New Software

KSU Foundation ............................................................................................................ $12,000
Dean’s Excellence Fund: Provides deans and administrators with flexible resources to meet areas of greatest need as well as emerging opportunities.
Ward and Brenda Morgan Community Fund - $135,396

Flint Hills Community Clinic ................................................................. $ 8,000
Program Costs: New Computers and software for the clinic.

Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills ......................................................... $ 2,713
Camp GOTR: A 1-week summer camp for girls that focused on interpersonal and relationship skills.

Housing and Credit Counseling, Inc. ..................................................... $ 3,383
Program Costs: Counseling to teach people how to prepare and follow a budget.

Konza United Way .................................................................................. $ 4,000
New Software

K-State Alumni Association ...................................................................... $ 2,500
Operating Expenses

KSU Foundation ..................................................................................... $50,000
McCain Auditorium Campaign: Expanded public and programming spaces.

Manhattan Area Habitat for Humanity ................................................... $ 5,000
Program Costs: New Computers and Software

Manhattan Trail Works ............................................................................ $ 5,000
Trail in a Box: Maintenance and extension of trails around Manhattan. Funding to purchase a trailer and tools.

Midwest Dream Car Collection ............................................................. $10,000
Midwest Dream Car Collection Endowed Fund: Provide support to the Museum of Automotive Icons, Inc., dba Midwest
Cream Car Collection

Mid-West Educational Center, Inc. ........................................................ $ 5,800
Wonder Workshop: Scholarships for low-income youth to attend a summer camp weekly.

Mount Mitchell Prairie Guards, Inc. ....................................................... $10,000
Mount Mitchell Heritage Park: Education expansion project

Pawnee Mental Health ............................................................................ $ 5,000
STARS Camp: Camp for children with Serious Emotional Disturbances (SED)

Relate 360, Inc. ....................................................................................... $ 5,000
Healthy Relationships Youth Education: Program expenses

Laundry Love .......................................................................................... $ 1,500
Month to Month Free Laundry Events: Provides monthly free laundry services to low-income, helping alleviate the financial strain put on the most vulnerable families in our community.

Warrior’s Ranch, Inc. ............................................................................... $ 7,500
Utilizing Horticulture Therapy as a Mental Health Treatment for Veterans and Teens

YES! Fund .............................................................................................. $10,000
After-School and Summer Youth Program Support